Despite the importance of straying in understanding the ecology of Pacific salmon Oncorhynchus spp. and steelhead O. mykiss, most of what is known about salmon and steelhead straying comes from tagged hatchery fish. We provide estimates of donor straying by natural-origin spring, summer, and fall Chinook Salmon O. tshawytscha and summer steelhead at three spatial scales in the upper Columbia River watershed by using PIT tags. In total, 823,770 natural-origin Chinook Salmon and steelhead were PIT-tagged as juveniles in the Wenatchee, Entiat, Methow, and Okanogan River subbasins and tributaries and the upper Columbia River between 2002 and 2017. Anadromous adults with PIT tags (n = 2,611) were detected at a variety of antenna arrays in the Columbia River basin between 2004 and 2018. Mean donor stray rates of each population were less than 1% at the basin scale (range = 0.0-0.7%), less than 10% at the subbasin scale (range = 0.0-9.8%), and less than 15% at the tributary scale (range = 0.0-14.3%). Many of the populations (11 of 28) that were evaluated across all spatial scales did not have any strays detected, and the mean of means for both species' stray rates at all spatial scales was generally less than 5% (range = 0.2-4.0%). Chinook Salmon and steelhead strayed at similar rates when originating from the same subbasins and tributaries. Most straying occurred in an upstream direction at the subbasin (84%) and tributary (94%) scales. Variation in stray rates was most consistently associated with spatial scale and location and was less than 15% for both species at all spatial scales.
Straying by Pacific salmon Oncorhynchus spp. and steelhead O. mykiss is an important mechanism for colonizing new habitats (Quinn 2005; Keefer and Caudill 2014; Westley et al. 2015) . However, it can also reduce the number of spawners in donor populations and disrupt the local adaptation of recipient populations if it occurs at high rates (Ford 2002; Mobrand et al. 2005; Brenner et al. 2012) . Most of what is known about salmon and steelhead straying comes from studies of tagged hatchery fish (Dittman et al. 2010; Westley et al. 2013; Keefer and Caudill 2014) . Access to large numbers of fish in controlled environments and high tagging rates provide great opportunities to learn about straying (Dittman et al. 2010; Westley et al. 2013; Bond et al. 2017) . Although estimates of hatchery-origin fish straying are informative, they may be very different from the estimates of natural-origin salmon and steelhead straying (Keefer and Caudill 2014; Dittman et al. 2015) .
Surprisingly few estimates of straying by natural-origin Chinook Salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha and steelhead have been published despite their importance for understanding the metapopulation dynamics of these fish and their potential utility for informing expectations about the stray rates of hatchery-origin salmon and steelhead (Quinn 2005; Keefer and Caudill 2014; Fullerton et al. 2016) . Dispersal rate was found to be very important in the metapopulation structure of modeled Chinook Salmon populations in the Snake River basin (Fullerton et al. 2016) ; however, the authors acknowledged that they had few empirical data with which to estimate dispersal rates among populations. Due to the difficulty in capturing, tagging, and recapturing sufficient numbers of wild juveniles, studies on the stray rates of natural-origin fish are lacking. This is particularly true for species with low posttagging survival rates because more fish must be collected to generate reasonable estimates. Shapovalov and Taft (1954) performed one of the earliest studies of stray rates of natural-origin fish involving more than one species. They studied stray rates of tagged Coho Salmon O. kisutch and steelhead in two coastal California creeks that were less than 8 km apart. Other creeks were not evaluated for strays beyond the two nearby creeks; thus, the stray rates reported by Shapovalov and Taft (1954) should be considered minimums. The minimum stray rate of Coho Salmon was 14.9% for those originating from Waddell Creek and 26.8% for those originating from Scott Creek. The minimum stray rate for steelhead was 1.9% for those originating from Waddell Creek and 2.9% for those originating from Scott Creek. It is likely that environmental conditions influenced access to home tributaries and influenced stray rates, particularly for Coho Salmon.
More recently, Ford et al. (2015a) estimated stray rates of natural-origin spring Chinook Salmon in the upper Wenatchee River watershed of the Columbia River, Washington, using genetic techniques. Stray rates were 4.1% for fish originating from the Chiwawa River, 17.5% for those from the Little Wenatchee River, 9.0% for those from Nason Creek, 1.3% for those from the White River, and 100% for those from the upper Wenatchee River (Ford et al. 2015a) . Variation in spring Chinook Salmon stray rates was related to origin (hatchery or natural) and tributary location. Those authors also suggested that the difference in stray rates between origins could be a genetic or environmental effect. Finally, a maximum recipient population stray rate of natural-origin fish into the Columbia River was less than 0.1% based on genetic methods (Hess et al. 2014) . Data from the studies described above indicated that stray rates of natural-origin fish at various scales ranged between 0% and 100%; however, all but one estimate was below 30%. Additional estimates of natural-origin stray rates would contribute to a greater understanding of the magnitude of straying and the distribution of stray rates among species, populations, and environments. Knowledge of the magnitude of straying is important for understanding metapopulation dynamics, interpreting genetic data, informing the scale of management units, and placing the stray rates of hatchery-origin fish into context (Keefer and Caudill 2014; Fullerton et al. 2016; Bett et al. 2017 ). Furthermore, discovering patterns related to natural-origin fish stray rates may contribute to identifying (1) mechanisms associated with variation in stray rates and (2) areas to which fish may stray. For example, adult salmon and steelhead have been shown to undershoot (Bond et al. 2017) or overshoot (Weigel et al. 2013; Richins and Skalski 2018) their natal areas when they migrate home, in part because of access to coldwater refugia.
In this paper, we provide estimates of donor stray rates of PIT-tagged, natural-origin spring, summer, and fall Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead in the upper Columbia River watershed. The term "donor straying" indicates that straying is estimated as a demographic loss from donor populations (i.e., as opposed to the estimation of straying into a recipient population [recipient straying]; Keefer and Caudill 2014) . The upper Columbia River watershed has one of the largest networks of PIT tag antenna arrays in the United States, which provides great opportunities to examine stray rates at a variety of scales. Three spatial scales of straying were evaluated: the upper Columbia River basin, subbasins of the upper Columbia River basin, and tributaries of upper Columbia River subbasins ( Figure 1 ; also see definition in Methods). These scales were selected because they are important homing targets for management and recovery and they are important for understanding population dynamics. We also looked for patterns in the data to identify whether there is a tendency for natural-origin spawners to stray in an upstream or downstream direction. We hypothesized that (1) stray rates would increase as spatial scale decreased, (2) stray rates of steelhead would be higher than those of Chinook Salmon, and (3) stray rates would be similar in upstream and downstream directions. We also hypothesized that stray rates would be toward the lower end of the range of previously reported stray rates (0-100%) for natural-origin salmon and steelhead.
METHODS
Study area.-This study was conducted in the Columbia River watershed, USA, and most of the work was performed in the upper Columbia River basin above the confluence with the Snake River ( Figure 1 ). Three races of Chinook Salmon and one race of steelhead inhabit this area and were the focus of this study; races are defined by the timing of adult entry into freshwater. Sockeye Salmon O. nerka and Coho Salmon also inhabit the upper Columbia River, but there were insufficient numbers of PIT-tagged, natural-origin fish to include these species in the analysis. Fall Chinook Salmon spawn in one of the few free-flowing reaches of the Columbia River downstream of Priest Rapids Dam; they constitute one of the largest Chinook Salmon populations in the United States and contribute large numbers of fish to harvest in the Pacific Ocean and Columbia River, making this population economically very important (Harnish et al. 2014; Langshaw et al. 2017; Pearsons et al., in press) . Summer Chinook Salmon spawn primarily in the main stems of four subbasins of the upper Columbia River (i.e., Wenatchee, Entiat, Methow, and Okanogan rivers) and support considerable fisheries in the Pacific Ocean and Columbia River. The naturally produced juveniles of summer-and fall-run Chinook Salmon migrate to the sea as subyearlings. Spring Chinook Salmon spawn in tributaries to main-stem subbasins and in the upper portions of main-stem subbasins Williamson et al. 2010; Ford et al. 2015a ). The naturally produced juveniles of spring Chinook Salmon migrate to the sea as yearlings. Spring Chinook Salmon are listed under the Endangered Species Act as endangered (McClure et al. 2008) . Summer steelhead spawn throughout subbasins and are listed as threatened (Ford et al. 2016) . Naturally produced juvenile steelhead migrate to the sea at ages 1-7, but most migrate at ages 2 and 3 (Peven et al. 1994) . All races of Chinook Salmon and steelhead have a long history of interactions with hatchery programs, and hatchery-and natural-origin fish overlap in much of their spawning distributions FIGURE 1. Release locations (green bullseyes) and final PIT tag detection locations (yellow bullseyes) of Chinook Salmon and steelhead originating from the upper Columbia River basin. Other PIT tag detection sites are displayed as shaded dots for reference. Hydropower dams are denoted with triangles. The subbasins examined in this study are the Okanogan, Methow, Entiat, and Wenatchee rivers and the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River; collectively, these named subbasins represent the upper Columbia River basin. Numbered tributaries indicate locations of straying individuals at the basin and tributary scales: (1) Little White Salmon River, (2) Deschutes River, (3) Snake River, (4) Peshastin Creek, (5) Nason Creek, (6) Little Wenatchee River, (7) White River, and (8) Lost River. SALMON AND STEELHEAD STRAY RATES (e.g., Williamson et al. 2010; Pearsons et al. 2012; Ford et al. 2015a Ford et al. , 2016 Johnson et al. 2018) .
Tagging and detection.-Natural-origin spring, summer, and fall Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead were PIT-tagged as juveniles in the upper Columbia River basin between 2002 and 2017. The Chinook Salmon races and summer steelhead were only found-and later released-in portions of the upper Columbia River basin where they spawned historically (see Study area section). Fish were collected with a variety of methods and for various purposes unrelated to straying. Fish were collected with rotary screw traps in subbasins and their tributaries, by electrofishing in tributaries, from fish bypasses at dams, and by seining in the Columbia River (Johnson et al. 2007; Hillman et al. 2018) . Fish were at least 50 mm FL when tagged (range = 50-267 mm FL), but less than 4% of the fish were smaller than 60 mm FL (i.e., to minimize potential effects of tag burden; Brown et al. 2010) . Fish were anesthetized and identified as natural origin based upon the absence of hatchery-specific marks (e.g., adipose fin clip) and tags (e.g., coded wire tags [CWTs]), the timing of collections (e.g., before hatchery fish were released), and the condition of the fish (e.g., size and fin condition). Except for fall Chinook Salmon produced at Priest Rapids Hatchery, almost all of the hatchery-origin fish were tagged and/or marked. Tagging of natural-origin fall Chinook Salmon in the Hanford Reach generally occurred prior to the release of hatchery-origin fall Chinook Salmon into that reach, and selection for tagging was also based upon size differences between hatchery-and natural-origin fish. The PIT tags were 12 mm long, 2.1 mm in diameter, and cylindrically shaped and were injected via syringe into the coelomic cavity of juveniles. In most cases, fish were allowed to recover before they were released. Fish were released at or in the vicinity of the tagging location. Short-term tag retention was generally high (e.g., >99%) and mortality was low (e.g., <2%; Caisman 2018).
Anadromous adults with PIT tags were detected at a variety of antenna arrays in the Columbia River basin between 2004 and 2018 ( Figure 1 ). Antennas detected PIT tags in fish as they swam close enough to the antenna. Arrays were located in the fish ladders of many dams as well as at the mouths of subbasins and their tributaries. Subbasin and tributary arrays were typically anchored to the bottom of the river or stream. The efficiency of adult detections in most main-stem Columbia River dams was near 100% (Pearsons et al. 2016) . The efficiency of subbasin and tributary arrays was less certain but likely varied with flow and fish migration behavior. Efficiency was likely lower at high flows and when fish migrated high in the water column. Recent work suggests that the efficiency of subbasin and tributary arrays exceeds 90% for steelhead (methods described by Connolly et al. 2008) and that stray estimates based on CWTs (i.e., which do not rely upon arrays) were similar to estimates using PIT tags for hatchery spring and fall Chinook Salmon (Grant County Public Utility District [PUD], unpublished data). Data from fish that passed arrays were uploaded to a centralized database.
Analysis.-The PIT Tag Information System maintained by the Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission was queried for adult salmon and steelhead returns to the upper Columbia River basin. Individuals with known locations of tagging and release as juveniles were included in the analysis. Release quantities and detection records were used to create data sets for analysis. All detection records for natural-origin spring, summer, and fall Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead that were PIT-tagged as juveniles and originated from the Wenatchee, Entiat, Methow, and Okanogan River subbasins and the upper Columbia River were included in the analysis (Figure 1 ). Fish whose last detections were at hatcheries were excluded because these fish did not have an opportunity to self-correct, and therefore inclusion of these detections would have resulted in overestimation of straying; however, we only identified two fish with last detections at a hatchery, so this rule was rarely implemented. Occurrence of straying was evaluated at three spatial scales: fish that originated from and returned to (1) the upper Columbia River basin (basin scale; all rivers and creeks above the confluence with the Snake River); (2) a subbasin within the upper Columbia River basin (subbasin scale; Wenatchee, Entiat, Methow, or Okanogan River subbasins and their tributaries as well as the main stem of the Columbia River); and (3) a tributary of a subbasin (tributary scale; e.g., Chiwawa River or Nason Creek, each of which is a tributary to the Wenatchee River).
A combination of time gaps and behavior, as determined by detection history, was used to exclude or include fish in the analyses. The time gap between release and final detection was used to generate a list of potential fish for inclusion in the analysis. Chinook Salmon with at least 12 months and steelhead with at least 3 months between release and final detection were further evaluated to determine whether the behavior of tagged individuals was consistent with that of anadromous salmonids. In this way, we attempted to eliminate fish that precociously matured and completed their lives in freshwater (Pearsons et al. 2009 ). Detections of PIT-tagged individuals in fish ladders at main-stem Columbia River dams were used to assess adult migration behavior. Fish that were detected at fish ladders located at consecutive main-stem Columbia River dams (i.e., Bonneville, McNary, and Priest Rapids dams) were further evaluated to determine the occurrence of straying at the basin, subbasin, and tributary scales ( Figure 1 ).
4
Fish displaying behavior consistent with that of returning adults were further evaluated to determine final detection locations within the upper Columbia River. The occurrence of straying was determined using both brood year and return year for Chinook Salmon and return year only for steelhead. Brood year of spring Chinook Salmon was determined by tagging date within the calendar year. Fish tagged between January 1 and June 30 were classified as yearlings with a brood year 2 years prior to the tagging year. Fish tagged between July 1 and December 30 were classified as subyearlings with a brood year 1 year prior to the tagging year. This method aligned with trends observed in the length of fish at tagging (Hillman et al. 2018) . Fall Chinook Salmon were all collected and tagged in the upper Columbia River as subyearlings. Steelhead brood year was unknown because the age at migration was variable (1-7 years) and length was not a good indicator of migration age, as age-classes overlapped substantially (Peven et al. 1994 ). There were minor differences between stray estimates based on brood year and return year (return year stray rates were minimally higher than brood year stray rates); however, we present only return year results to allow comparison among all races of Chinook Salmon and between Chinook Salmon and steelhead.
We assumed that the last PIT detection in the database was the most likely spawning location. However, tagged individuals with final detections at main-stem Columbia River fish ladders were excluded from stray assignment at the subbasin and tributary scales because it is unlikely that these fish spawned in the Columbia River. Fish with final detections within the subbasin where they were released, as determined by the river kilometer of the subbasin, were assigned as homing to that subbasin. Fish with final detections in another subbasin in the upper Columbia River were assigned as straying to that subbasin. At the tributary scale, fish that originated from and had a final detection within a tributary were assigned as homing to that tributary. Fish with a final detection in another tributary of the same or different subbasin of origin were assigned as tributary strays. Only steelhead having final detections that corresponded with the spring spawning period (March-June) were included; this allowed us to retain spawning behaviors while excluding wandering behaviors from the data set.
Stray occurrence was calculated by summing the quantity of fish that strayed. The overall proportion of strays was calculated by dividing the stray total by the return total. Finally, the average stray occurrence was calculated by averaging the yearly stray occurrence when the quantity of returning fish was five or greater. Years with fewer than five returning fish were excluded from the calculation. We did not evaluate mechanisms of straying by using mathematical models because of the low number of strays detected and because the main focus of this work was to document the magnitude of straying.
RESULTS

Stray Rate
Overall, 823,770 PIT tags were injected into naturalorigin fish and later evaluated to determine stray rates of natural-origin salmon and steelhead in the upper Columbia River watershed (Table 1) . Despite a massive PIT-tagging effort, the low survival rates between the tagging of juveniles and the return of adults resulted in low sample sizes for some years, species, and locations. In total, 2,611 adults returned to the Columbia River basin and met the criteria for inclusion in this analysis.
The mean stray rates of spring, summer, and fall Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead originating in the upper Columbia River basin were below 15% at all spatial scales. Stray rates were lowest at the basin scale and highest at the tributary scale. Mean stray rates of each population were less than 1% at the basin scale (range = 0.0-0.7%; Table 1 ), less than 10% at the subbasin scale (range = 0.0-9.8%; Table 2 ), and less than 15% at the tributary scale (range = 0.0-14.3%; Table 3 ). Many of the populations that were evaluated across all spatial scales did not have any strays detected (11 of 28), and the mean of means of both species' stray rates at all spatial scales was generally less than 5% (range = 0.2-4.0%). Summer and fall Chinook Salmon were never detected as straying into tributaries. Stray rates of Chinook Salmon and steelhead were similar when compared from the same subbasins and tributaries ( Figure 2 ).
Direction of Straying
The small number of fish that strayed at the subbasin and tributary scales generally strayed upstream of their capture location. It was not possible for fish to stray upstream at the basin scale because above the upper Columbia River basin, there is no basin into which the fish could stray. At the basin scale, only four fish strayed (two steelhead and two fall Chinook Salmon) and all of them strayed into locations downstream of the upper Columbia River (Table 1) . Two steelhead strayed into the Snake River, and two fall Chinook Salmon were detected in subbasins well downstream of Priest Rapids Dam (Deschutes and Little White Salmon rivers). Fall Chinook Salmon originating from the Hanford Reach below Priest Rapids Dam were not detected in upper Columbia River subbasins.
At the subbasin scale, spring, summer, and fall Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead strays were generally detected in subbasins upstream of the home subbasin; however, there were instances of straying to a downstream SALMON AND STEELHEAD STRAY RATES subbasin within the upper Columbia River (e.g., a spring Chinook Salmon that originated from the Entiat River but returned to the Wenatchee River). Of the 43 salmon and steelhead that strayed, 84% (36) were last detected in a subbasin upstream of home (Table 2) . One-hundred percent of spring Chinook Salmon (4 of 4) from the Wenatchee River subbasin, 80% (4 of 5) from the Entiat River subbasin, and 67% (2 of 3) from the Methow River subbasin strayed upstream. Eighty-three percent of summer Chinook Salmon (5 of 6) from the Entiat River strayed upstream. One-hundred percent of steelhead (2 of 2) from the Wenatchee River subbasin, 100% (12 of 12) from the Entiat River subbasin, and 78% (7 of 9) from the Methow River subbasin strayed upstream. One-hundred percent of fall Chinook Salmon (2 of 2) strayed downstream. At the tributary scale, 94% of spring Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead strayed upstream. Only nine spring Chinook Salmon strayed and eight of them (89%) strayed to an upstream tributary, while 100% of steelhead (9 of 9) strayed upstream (Table 3) . Despite the tendency for salmon and steelhead to stray upstream, the stray rates of fish originating from upstream locations (e.g., Methow River subbasin) appeared to be higher than those of fish originating from downstream locations (e.g., Wenatchee River subbasin; Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicated that mean stray rates of naturalorigin Chinook Salmon and steelhead were below 15% at 6 all three spatial scales and were at the low end of estimates that were previously published for natural-origin steelhead and spring Chinook Salmon (Shapovalov and Taft 1954; Ford et al. 2015a) . Stray rates of PIT-tagged, natural-origin spring Chinook Salmon in the upper Wenatchee River basin were about 56-74% of those reported for the same tributaries by using genetic techniques (Ford et al. 2015a ). For instance, stray rates for spring Chinook Salmon originating from the Chiwawa River were 2.3% based on PIT tags and 4.1% based on genetic techniques. Furthermore, stray rates for spring Chinook Salmon originating from Nason Creek were 6.7% using PIT tags and 9.0% using genetic techniques. These differences may be within sample size and measurement error or may be due to differences in the years included in the two studies. Alternatively, it is possible that the efficiency of the PIT antenna arrays was less than 100% and our methodology underestimated straying. However, recent work suggests that the efficiency of subbasin and tributary arrays exceeds 90% for steelhead and that stray estimates based on CWTs (i.e., which do not rely upon arrays) were similar to estimates using PIT tags for hatchery-origin spring Chinook Salmon (Grant County PUD, unpublished data). There is also a possibility that straying is overestimated by using the method of last PIT tag detections. This could occur if fish temporarily stray or wander (e.g., Bond et al. 2017; Richins and Skalski 2018) and then are not detected at a different antenna. Preliminary information from comparisons of hatcheryorigin summer Chinook Salmon stray rates derived from CWTs and PIT tags suggested that PIT tag estimates were correlated with but higher than CWT estimates (Grant County PUD, unpublished data). This indicates that the stray rates of natural-origin summer Chinook Salmon at the subbasin scale may be overestimated. Unfortunately, we could not make comparisons to the spring Chinook Salmon spawning populations with high stray rates as reported by Ford et al. (2015a;  100% for fish originating from the upper Wenatchee River and 17.5% for fish originating from the Little Wenatchee River) SALMON AND STEELHEAD STRAY RATES because we did not have sufficient PIT tags from those locations. However, PIT tag estimates for spring Chinook Salmon in five upper Columbia River tributaries were substantially lower than those high stray rates (e.g., <7%). Estimating the stray rates of small populations will likely be a challenge in the future, particularly by using methods such as those described in this work. Another alternative method to estimate straying is to evaluate otolith chemistry in cases where water chemistry is sufficiently different (Brenner et al. 2012; Budnik et al. 2018; Watson et al. 2018) . Differences in chemical signatures of the water have been found in tributaries of the upper Wenatchee River, and it was possible to discriminate juvenile spring Chinook Salmon that resided in tributaries prior to migration as yearlings based on chemical differences in fin rays (Linley et al. 2016 ). Thus, it may be possible to evaluate straying by using fin rays or otoliths, but different emigration times of juveniles from tributaries may decrease the discrimination of adults (Linley et al. 2016 ) and decrease the utility of stray estimates generated using this method. The stray rates of natural-origin fish that we report may be higher than what occurred prior to habitat degradation and the large inputs of hatchery-origin fish (see descriptions by Williamson et al. 2010; Ford et al. 2015a; Johnson et al. 2018) . Ford et al. (2015a) found that natural-born offspring of spring Chinook Salmon with hatchery-origin parentage had higher stray rates than those from natural-origin parents. No natural-born fish from natural-origin spring Chinook Salmon were detected as strays in that study. The natural-origin juveniles from our study were likely produced from a variety of matings of both hatchery-and natural-origin parents, which may have increased the stray rate in comparison with systems that lack hatchery-origin spawners. In addition, it has been speculated that degraded spawning habitat has contributed to increased stray rates (Cram et al. 2012; Ford et al. 2015a) , and habitat degradation, such as passage impediments, warming water temperature, and stream channelization, has occurred in the upper Columbia River basin. Furthermore, management actions that disrupt sequential imprinting or homing, such as barging or routing of water through irrigation canals and tributaries, can also increase straying (Keefer and Caudill 2014; Bond et al. 2017) . Stray rates were different depending upon the spatial scale of evaluation. Mean stray rates of each population were less than 1% at the basin scale, less than 10% at the subbasin scale, and less than 15% at the tributary scale. These findings highlight the importance of spatial scale in evaluations and the necessity of defining spatial scales when making comparisons and communicating results (Keefer and Caudill 2014) . We could not generate a good estimate of stray rates at the Columbia River basin scale because of insufficient PIT detections in other basins. However, estimates of natural-origin strays into the Columbia River suggest that straying between large river basins may be low (Hess et al. 2014) , such as we found at the largest spatial scale examined in this study. Many studies have evaluated straying of hatchery-origin fish at the subbasin and larger scales (Westley et al. 2013 (Westley et al. , 2015 Bond et al. 2017) . By using genetic methods, Ford et al. (2015a) presented stray rate information at a finer spatial scale (e.g., within tributaries) than was possible in our study given the PIT tag methods that were used.
Other studies may detect different patterns of stray rates depending upon the dendricity and spatial positioning of spawning habitats. It is also possible that the magnitude of natural-origin fish straying could differ depending upon differences in hatchery-origin fish abundance and spawning success, habitat degradation, barging, and water withdrawals. Hatchery-origin fall Chinook Salmon that were collected in the Snake River and barged downstream strayed at higher rates than those that were not barged (Bond et al. 2017) . Similarly, the likelihood of straying increased during years of warmer river temperatures. If natural-origin fish encounter these conditions, then they likely stray at higher rates than what we presented for the upper Columbia River basin.
Our results do not support the steelhead's reputation as having a high propensity for straying (Budnik et al. 2018; Richins and Skalski 2018) . The mean stray rates at all scales were relatively low, and Chinook Salmon strayed at similar rates as steelhead at the scales that we examined. Furthermore, Coho Salmon exhibited dramatically higher rates of straying than steelhead in two coastal California streams (Shapovalov and Taft 1954) . Perhaps steelhead have received their reputation for straying based upon their wandering behavior before spawning and because most of what is known about steelhead straying comes largely from hatchery-origin fish (Budnik et al. 2018; Richins and Skalski 2018) . However, Westley et al. (2013) reported that hatchery Chinook Salmon strayed more than hatchery steelhead. Among-species differences in straying may differ between regions depending upon the myriad of factors that affect straying, such as imprinting, hatchery influence, barriers to migration, water temperature, irrigation routing, and spawning habitat conditions (Cram et al. 2012; Keefer and Caudill 2014) and the relative frequency of those factors in the different regions. For instance, steelhead may stray more than Chinook Salmon in some regions but not in others.
Directionality of Straying
Among the spring and summer Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead that strayed, most did so in an upstream direction. This is interesting because the opportunities for straying in a downstream direction were much greater than the opportunities for straying in an upstream direction. The further upstream a fish migrates, the fewer opportunities it has to stray in an upstream direction. Salmon and steelhead pass many subbasins and tributaries as they migrate up the Columbia River, yet they tend to stray upstream of their natal rearing area. This may be a result of sequential imprinting errors or an adaptation to colonize new upstream habitats, such as when glaciers retreat, volcanic eruptions cease, flood waters recede, or migration barriers are removed (Leider 1989; Pearsons et al. 1992; Weigel et al. 2013) . For some species that migrate when water temperatures are relatively warm (e.g., steelhead and fall Chinook Salmon), fish may overshoot (Richins and Skalski 2018) or undershoot (Bond et al. 2017 ) natal areas in search of coldwater refugia. As such, there are likely multiple factors that influence the direction of straying, and straying directionality may be different in other locations outside of the upper Columbia River basin.
Management Implications
The low stray rates observed in this study are consistent with the development of genetic differentiation among populations at various spatial scales in the upper Columbia River basin (McClure et al. 2008 ). However, even low stray rates can result in significant interbreeding with nontarget populations and can lead to increased homogenization of spawning populations (Bett et al. 2017 ). This is particularly true when (1) the donor populations are large, (2) donor straying is frequent, and (3) the recipient population is small (Bett et al. 2017 ). Furthermore, hatchery programs can disrupt patterns of natural-origin stray rates and decrease genetic differentiation (Ford et al. 2015a (Ford et al. , 2015b (Ford et al. , 2016 . This study focused on donor stray rates, but estimates of recipient population stray rate are more relevant when evaluating potential genetic effects on natural spawning populations; however, estimates of recipient population stray rate are relatively rare (Keefer and Caudill 2014) . Until recipient population stray rates become available at multiple spatial scales, managers can use donor population stray rates to help inform management actions.
Estimates of natural-origin fish stray rates, such as those in this study, could be used to inform management targets for hatchery programs. However, donor population SALMON AND STEELHEAD STRAY RATES stray rates reported for natural-origin salmonids have been highly variable, ranging from 0% to 100%, and can vary depending on the species, geographic location, environmental conditions, and spatial scale (Shapovalov and Taft 1954; Ford et al. 2015a ). Some authors have suggested that universal management targets for donor strays are not appropriate (Quinn 2005; Brenner et al. 2012; Keefer and Caudill 2014) . In contrast, recipient population stray compositions have been recommended based upon genetic and ecological risk tolerances and have ranged between 2% and 10% (Ford 2002; Mobrand et al. 2005; Paquet et al. 2011; Brenner et al. 2012; Hillman et al. 2018 ). More information is likely necessary before donor population stray rate targets can be set, and site-specific information will be needed to inform management targets. In addition, the objectives of a hatchery program will influence which donor stray rate targets are appropriate. For example, in cases of large-scale reintroduction, such as above Chief Joseph and Grand Coulee dams ), high stray rates may be desirable in order to achieve colonization of large areas. Furthermore, managers should consider whether estimates of donor stray rate targets for natural-origin fish are realistic for application to hatcheryorigin fish, which are cultured under dramatically different conditions. It remains to be seen whether natural-and hatchery-origin fish stray rates differ at a variety of spatial scales and in different regions; however, Ford et al. (2015a) indicated that stray rates of hatchery-origin spring Chinook Salmon were higher than those of natural-origin spring Chinook Salmon in the Chiwawa River.
The tendency for natural-origin fish to stray in an upstream direction can be used to predict which groups of fish are likely to populate newly created habitats within subbasins and tributaries and also which groups are likely candidates for reintroduction. Newly created habitats include removal of passage impediments, such as culverts, and also include locations that are exposed to floods, droughts, volcanic eruptions, and other disturbances (Leider 1989; Pearsons et al. 1992; Weigel et al. 2013) . Selecting candidate populations for reintroduction (e.g., above Chief Joseph and Grand Coulee dams) might also be informed based upon which populations would likely colonize the area naturally. Natural-origin fish that stray might have some traits that make them particularly suitable for colonizing new habitats, although we are not aware of data that support this idea.
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated that PIT tags can be an effective means to estimate the magnitude of straying by natural-origin salmon and steelhead and can also be used to evaluate factors associated with straying. Unfortunately, massive efforts for PIT tagging and the deployment of antenna arrays are necessary to generate such estimates. One weakness of using PIT tags to estimate straying is that spawning by a fish within the area of its last detection cannot be confirmed. We found that stray rates of natural-origin spring, summer, and fall Chinook Salmon and summer steelhead at three spatial scales were less than 15% and that stray rates varied depending on the spatial scale examined. Furthermore, most of the fish that strayed into non-natal subbasins and tributaries strayed in an upstream direction. There continues to be a lack of studies that have evaluated stray rates of natural-origin fish, and further work would contribute to our understanding of the magnitude of straying by different populations in a variety of different habitats.
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